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OPENING

HE 13 CAPTAIN, 8HE STEER&

It vrnn n rniiilom rliyiniT.
lillttio-hcnrto- d um tlu May,

Who plucked the flowi-rlni-s cllmli-- r
Along the river way; ,

It wn tliu fcrrymnti' daughter,
With gypny rose and tan,

Who ferried oVr the water
This atmylng minstrel mnii.

Ucr hulr had purple Untlim
Above her fionxliell rnr;

Her eyon had ntnrry KlIntliiK",
Hor laugh wn lyric elonr.

'Ho listened nnd lie llnjtcred
(Ilia trynt wok one with faith!)

Till eve, the fnlry-llnircre-

Hud nhut diij'a tinact Kiito.

Thus oft thy met thereafter.
At last no more to part,

Kor Ioto (or was It InuRliter?)
Hod snared the rhymer's heart.

And now upon life's ocean
The twain together flont:

!!' fcptaln that's his notion!
But she still steers the boat!

-- Llpplncott's.

FALLACY OF A FACE

UANFIELD holds Unit tliu be
ginning f '" comtNlilu wns
unlauc; but tuut uiny bo Crau- -

lleld'H one-side- d view. It was tlio night
of tlio hunt bull; nnd lio Iviined ngnlnHt

a nlllur In tlio diuicliiK room. At no

time u dancing man, on thin occasion
lie wns excessively bored; lie wub out of
oris, tlio band wub too loud; tlio crush

wis to great. He llioiiKiit i rgrctruiiy
nt his lino library lire mid hhlvcrlugly
of tbo long drive home.

After five minutes of abstraction u

aiau touched blm on the shoulder.
"Hullo, Crnullcld!" bo said. "Hern

looking for you. Counting on you to
see thut Lady Mnrelio tlnuecK"

The speaker darted Into the crowd
and Cranlleld returned to Ills thoiiglttH.

He Used his eyeglass Into his eye nud
glanced Hlowly around.

"Home men are so beastly optimis-

tic," ho Mild In bis own mind.
At the cud of the room ho hud caught

a distorted glimpse of Lady Murcho.
Ho guftod nt her for a space; then

bis eyes wandered nud his ideas en mo
to u sudden bait. Itound nliout him ho
uw preoccupation settled upon groups

of men; lio saw heads turned toward
the door. Following u very human Im-

pulse ho turned bis own In tlio same
direction. Ho was not Inqulsltlvo, but
the desire to know Is quite as Infec-

tious UK a disease.
In it brief space tlio crowd about the

entrance parted and his curiosity melt-- 1

before another feeling a t'ecllng as
rapid, If Infinitely more strong. He
rioted bl eyes; tbeu he readjusted tils
gluts.

It was Crclgliton Tommy Crelghton
and bis wife. He watched them move
slowly up the room, and us they moved
he felt, rather tlinn heard, tbo admira-
tion thut bummed In their wake. He
took a long look; then bo leant back
against tbo pillar, seeking to realize ex-

actly where be stood.
Ho bad seen bcr before onro before.

That point ulono wrought t.

He bad called one duy with Ilisher-tbropennds-

bad given them tea. Ills
verdict had been, Extremely pretty,
Mircastlo nnd u trifle cold." Ho

tbo criticism with u guilty pang,
and wondered whether It could be tliu
drebs. But bo had never guessed u

riddlo In bis life.
He screwed In bis eyeglass nud leant

till further back, He saw Crelghton
Introduce four men. Then his control
gave way. He forced an opening in
the crowd; but when bo reached ber
sldo and scope his voice bad u tono that
even to blm was now.

"May I have tbo pleasure?"
Blio looked up with just the faintest

surprise. Then her eyes fell on tlio fac-
ing of bs red coat, aud she smiled the
friendliest and most perfect smllo he
had ever seen, no realized with shame
.that be bad never known till tben tbat
baasjt eyes had shadows and reflections,

yapltlvMjr MoaawlUtJlcat.

OF THE DEER HUNTING

"I ." Hlic hesitated nnd glanced
around.

Mho Ninlled again, nnd held out her
card. "1 can give you No. 5," she said.
"Will you put down your nanieV'

"No. U Is also free ," he said.
"Mny I V"

"You mny."
The words seemed the frankest aud

most delightful he had ever beard.

There Is nothing In the world so viv-

ifying as hope. Cranlleld gave the next
three dances to I.ady Murchc. lilt las-

situde was gone. In a single moment
the shifting crowd bad become the uni-

verse, nnd he bad found Its core. Like
a wonderfully deferred dream, the llftb
dance came around, nnd waiting was at
an end.

".Mine, I think," he said.
She folded her fan, smiled at the

mail besldo bcr, then laid her hand on
Crnnlleld's nrm.

"Khali wo dance?" he asked.
"Oh, pleiiHC."

He hid his disappointment, though Ul-- t

Ideas were curiously upset. She seemed
so enthusiastic so buoyantly young.
Ho bad never believed that married
women came to dances Just to dance.

Hhe glanced up nt him, unconsciously
answering his thoughts.

"I think dancing In the loveliest thing
on earth or nearly. Don't youV"

Ho said nothing, but lie slipped his
mm about her. In u moment they had
drifted Into the circle of whirling feet.

The music had quickened to its end
when he swung her out of the crush.
Ills brain wns still swaying to tlio beat
of the tune as he drew Iter down a
passage to n distant seat. In ten min-

utes of companionship she had grown
straight Into bis life.

Tho carpet of the passage was very
soft; the light of tho hanging lamp was
very dim. It seemed to hint that he had
only existed until now. Ho arranged
the' cushions on the divan aud she sat
down.

"Do you believe In Infatuation?" he
asked suddenly. "I suppose Infatuation
Is the word."

He felt afraid of what ho was going
to say. Hu felt tbat bis principles, his
honor he used tho word boldly ull
staplo things were drifting from blm
like n mirage. He snt down besldo her
aud strove to call tho thought of Crclgli-
ton to bis mind.

"Have you ever heard of a man go-lu- g

off bis head in a single night?" hu
asked afresh.

With a rush the music ciiuio to an
end.

Hlio looked up nt him, aud behind the
uneasiness In her eyes ho felt that she
was measuring him, Inch by Inch.

"I'd llko to ask you something," she
said, "If you don't mlud."

Homo women Ignoro difficulties; tho
method, If unscientific, Is concise.

Ho felt rebuffed and bent his head.
Sho glanced down, then once more

glanced up.
"I want you to tell mo your name."
He met her gaze In blank surprise. It

wus hard to lie rebuked; It was Inhu-
man to bo forgotten wiped off her
memory In six weeks.

She unbuttoned nnd buttoned ber
glove.

"You've been puzzling me tho whole
night," she said. "Of course, I know
that you're somo friend of Tommy's;
but what frleud-u- nd where I met
you " Blio broko off sud-
denly and looked nt him once more.
"I'lcaso do enlighten me. I'm Just dy-

ing to know."
Ho had a vague Idea that she was

tulklng against time. Desperation seiz
ed him.

"I suppose you're laughing at me,"
bo said. "I suppose you think that be-

cause you'ro so so horrible pretty you
can turn n man's head just for sport.
But It Isn't sport; nt least, not for me,

I'm handicapped every wuy." Ho camo
to a sharp stop.

Tho music of the next dance began.
It appeared distant aud much subdued.
His baluuco aud bis ncrvo seemed lost.
Ho rose slowly.

"At least," bo said, grasping at a
thread, "at least, say that you remem
ber giving me tea BIsberthroD and

SEASON.
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me, ono day soon after you'd come
back from your honeymoon. Don't
make me feel quite an outsider."

His tone was ludicrous, but bis face
was woefully perplexed.

Hliu watched him curiously. Then an
expression Just the dawning of a smile

stole Into her eyes. She clasped her
hands nud the smllo crept very slowly
ft om her eyes to her mouth.

"How delicious!" she said. "How
perfectly 'delicious! How absurd!"

Cranlleld was tidgetlug with bis pro-
gram. At her words he suddenly tore It
In two.

8he glanced at him, nnd there was a
glow like IIrelight In her eyes.

"I don't think," she snld deliberately,
"that 1 ever gave you any ten. I'm not
Daisy, you know, I'm Daisy's sister.
We are horribly alike, and 1 always
keep forgetting. I'lense forglvo me-

lt's been nil my fault."
Her glance suddenly fell.
The swish of the dancers and tho

throb of the waltz camo to Cranlleld;
they were the accompaniment to his
tangling thoughts.

"But you came with Tommy," he
said obstinately.

"Of course, In Daisy's place. Daisy
had n headache."

He passed his hand across his eyes,
brushing nway many things. Then for
the llrst timo that night he smiled.

"Might I?" Ho halted. "Might
I r

Their eyes met.
Ho suddenly bent near; so near thut

his breath touched bcr cheek.
"Mlgh I V Just to level things."
Her head dropped, and tho color rush-

ed Into her face. Her answer, when It
came, was a whisper one of tboso

mysteries that are never really
placed. To this day Cranlleld Insists
It was "yes," but Mrs. Cranlleld Is
qulto persistently determined tbat It
was "no." Now York News.

FAILURE TO ADVERTI8E

Killed the Illcjrclo BualncM. Bay th
"Puttier" of the Industry.

Ono man who believe tunt uuslnesn
success Is dependent upon advertising
In Col. A. A. l'opc, prominent among

tho officials of tho
'7 - "V. Am or lenn Bicycle

Company and "fath
er" of tho Industry.
"Tbo cessation of
advertising k 1 11 o tl
tho hlcyclo business,
nnd the wny to re-
vive It Is to rcNUino
that Hiiino Import.
tint nintter," snyn
Col. Tope. In one
your tbo latter ox- -

cot., a. a. imu'k. nended ?500,000 lu
this sort of publicity. In 1877 Col. I'opo
orffnnliscd tho 1'opo Manufacturing
Company, which started a year later
with an output of tlfty wheels. Now the
company employs n capital of upward
of IL'0,000,000, covers ten acres of floor-ug- o

lu Its factory at Hartford, Conn.,
and besides nu tinny of skilled mechan-
ics engaged tbu services of 2,000 selling
agents. Col. Popo gained bis tltlo In
tho War of tho Itcbelllon, entering the
servlco as a private at tlio ngo of IS
years and receiving his discharge with
tho rank' of lieutenant colonel, lie
served under Iluruslde, Grant and Sher-
man.

Tho Aiiiurlouti Iron "Plant."
Tho Hngllshiiinu was being properly

surprised at tliu rapidity with which
tliu sky semper wns golug up.

"Deali met" ho exclaimed, "it seems
ns If your buildings grow ns rapidly
us your maize."

"Yes," replied tho Westerner,
"and tho process of raising

them Is much tho same."
"Fnwncyl Won't you explain fur

thcr?"
"Well, you see, wo Just get an Iron

plant, put It In tbo ground, luivo tbo
street sprinklers water It, nud In n
month or six weeks tho sky scraper Is

full grown."
And, taking another breath, the cou-

sin from over seas managed to believe
It Mtmpbla Commerclal-Apnes- J.

Hotel Telephone
Central 4172

HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN

Main

Hotel, Restaurant, Buffet
140-14- 2 EAST MADISON ST.

Henrici Hotel and Restaurant Go.

PHILIP HENRICI, JR., President.

HENRICI

!.

ROBERT J. REHSHAW

Painting and Decorating
1438 Wellington Street.

Telephone 141 Like View.

LUTHER LOOMIt WILLIAM LOOMIt JAB. A. HOCAN
Praaldant Vice President Oen'l Mgr. and teo'y

ILLINOIS STONE CO..

Dimension and Rubble Stone
QUARRIES LEI10NT.

Main Office, cor. 22d and Lumber Sts.
TZlinOXZ CANAL

Yard He. I. Yard No. 9.
22d Lumber Its. CH 1CAGO Elttoa At, 1 1lk. Nirifc Diiitioa

Tel. Canal 136. Tel. Monroe 601.
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HENRY E. BRANDT,

Paints and Wall Paper,
446 449 Lincoln Avonua.

?alntlnir, kporhavngrinar and D6rmttnff
ktMt : 16. 411 ntiC mi Ave., nr. Uittta An. 'TSsT&f- l-

telephone

H. JEfc. GIBBONS
DEALER INE

Newand SbcohA ffimd PacJdngc Boxes

Office, 303-d- iI South Canal Street
IriiCAdO

Warchoui --Car-roll Avenue and Curtlr fctreet.

Harrison

WM. LORIMER, Pree. and Treas. WM. J. MURPHY, See.
J. J. McKENNA, Vlce-Pre- s.

Murphy& Lorimer
Brick Company

639 Rookery Building, Chicago

Yards Archer and California Aves.
Telephone Office, Harrison 933.

Don't b lie rronn Train.
COMK BREEZES BLOW)

WHERB WILD FLOWERS aROW.

Make Money and Make It
by Buying Now.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE LOT,
HOME AMID IDEAL SUR-

ROUNDINGS, AS
ANY OF CHICAGO'S PARKS.

FREB COMB

EXCURSION
TO You Can

BEAUTIFUL Quick
WEST

OROSSDALE,
THE MOST A

ATTRACTIVE OR A CHARMING
RESIDENCE
LOCATION BEAUTIFUL AS

OF ALL
CHICAOO'S 40 Tmln.
SUBURBS.

Lots $250 and
DON'T MISS Easy Monthly

THIS
Ideal Modern Homee

OPPORTUNITY.

Free
Excursion

to

1249

LAM VIBW

AT

13$.

A

3443.

WI1EKB THB
THB

Cheap 1'erei ,

a8 Minute. Delightful Ride.

Small Cash
Same as Rent.

Within the Reach of All. Be Your Own
Landlord and Save Your Rent

russDalt

Restaurant Telephone

Upward. Payment.
Payments,

By C, B. & Q. R'y
Leave

UNION DEPOT,
Canal

and Adams-St- s.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30, at 2 P. M.
Stopping at 16th and Canabsts., Blue laland-a- v. and Wcstern-av- .

PREB TICKETS WILL BB HANDED YOU AY DEPOT OATE.
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Wheeler & Wilson
72 & 74 Wabash

i;?V1iiriVtf'ttTttTt1t1
FRED W. UPHAM,

President.
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known throughout jcwM.
They in dally in factoriw.-j- n

homes mvaii,
from heavy leather to 5nJ( t.31.

Not
But How

Fred W.Uptiam Lumber Co.

WISCONSIN
HARDWOOD

ROOM 1470, OLD

Phone Harrison 781.

H Will OFFICES

WEST SIDE BUREAU
I to 9 South Canal Street

MAIN OOl
NO CHARGES OF ANY KIND MADE TO EMPLOYER OR EM
PLOYE FURNISHING
rOK MALE OK HELl'. ALL rROMFZUar T
ATTENDED TO

REVERE,
I M"I"M"M M M -

Are the
arc use

sewing all oJ

How Cheap
Good!

TlOLEPIIOiVE

!

FEMALE ORDERS

t"H"t-H- "l

FURNITURE!
Carpets, Stoves,

Crockery, Rugs,
Brass and Iron Beds,

Lace Curtains and Shades.

Cheapest Cash House in the City t

nnouiu dc your cuiuc in vurcttmn,"
a Sewing and do man i

satisfied first gi; 'Sbc
"No. o" a trial.

Manufacturing Go.
Ave., Chicago, Ills.

-H- 1tWttfHyy3rl
O. . AKlat,

See, mm 0 iTraaej

COLONY BUILDING

ALL KINDS OF EMPLOYMESCa- -

---

Superintendent
"I - 'W -HM"MM"H I i t a I a Ma

AID JOBB1M Of

HENRY STUCKART,
2509 to 26 1 9 Archer Ave.

PHONE YARDS 97.

CHAS. G. BREYER

PlumberQasfitter
187 W. DIVISION ST., Near Milwaukee Av.

Telephone) Monroe 570.
House Draining a Specialty.

Dealer in All Kinds Gas Fixtures.
--rt

Jobbing
- .

Promptly Attended
-

To.

Tanner & Conley,

MERCHANT TAILORS
First-Clas- s Work at Moderate Price.

REAPER BLOCK

99 Washington Street, CHICAGO

TILIPHONK CENTRAL 324.

W. M. HOYT COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

TEAS!
mroxTiu

l j, 5, mm

grades

Machine
without

a?1. tin ti i m sot


